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Wo r s h i p  i n  a  p a n d e m i c  
Setbacks  
July saw a jump in Covid-19 cases 

in Jefferson County, and, 

combined with Mother Evelyn’s 

illness, this resulted in the 

cancellation of worship on Sunday 

the 19th, and retrenchment to 

Zoom and conference call on the 

26th and August 2nd.   

Wo r s h i p  i n  a  p a n d e m i c  
Looking forward 
We still are feeling cautious. 

However, after the spike in mid-

July, new cases are currently 

accumulating at a much lower rate. 

If this keeps up, we will return to 

garden worship on August 11. 

Please watch your email for 

updates! This will likely become a 

weekly decision.   

 

C r e a t i o n  S e a s o n  
Coming in September 
Plans are being made to focus our 

time together in worship around the 

themes of caring for creation and our  

call to steward and enjoy the natural 

world.  If you have ideas about what 

we can do to celebrate this grace that 

surrounds and sustains us, please let 

Mother Evelyn know! 
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Dates 

New cases/day in 

Jefferson County, 

per Indiana State 

Dept’ of Health, 

thru August 2. 

In October 2014, we hosted a showcase of 

the church windows and the paraments 

(altar hangings) for the Decorative Arts 

Society of Cincinnati, featuring the textile 

craft work of artists including Carolyn 

Gunter and Hollywood costume designer 

John McClellan, both members of this 

parish.  These Pentecost hangings (left), 

featuring the Lamb and the Cross (Agnus 

Dei), were crafted by Carolyn Gunter. 
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Keep UP with CEC  h t t p s : / / c e c m a d i s o n . o r g  

A Quick Word and a Question from Mother Evelyn 
 

Both my Covid-19 tests came back negative and I am feeling much better than I have for the last 3 weeks. 

Thank you for your prayers! 

I have an important question for you now.  WHAT DO YOU WANT from your priest?  I have struggled to 

figure out what we as a church might do during the Pandemic.  I’ve taken a lot of on-line webinars on 

communications, formation, & worship options outside the building; and I have lots of ideas and places to get 

them – but what I really want to know is, what do you want; what do you feel would be most helpful or supportive?  

And if it’s not on the list below, what would you like to do/see/learn? 

o Are you willing to engage in Zoom or FB Chat groups to do a book and/or Bible study?   

o Are you interested in a “watch party” on Facebook (you don’t have to join Facebook) to view Episcopal 

Church material on “Becoming Beloved Community” or “Habits of Grace”? 

o Would you like to help plan a liturgy or vigil responsive to the state of the nation? 

o How about a vehicle parade past the homes of those who cannot come in person? 

 

Virtual Retreat hosted by Episcopal Women (but for anyone)  

 

Visit the  to IndyDio website

learn more and register online 

for the event. 

Mother Evelyn will be on vacation from Sunday, August 23 to Saturday, September 5.  Your worship options: 

1.  Use the materials we ordinarily provide at home.  2. Use the materials we ordinarily provide for in-garden 

worship, led by a member of the congregation.  3.  Watch the services at the cathedral in Indy 

( ) or at the National Cathedral (https://cccindy.org ).  https://cathedral.org

https://cecmadison.org/
https://indydio.org/event/episcopal-womens-ministry-fall-retreat/?instance_id=402
https://cccindy.org/
https://cathedral.org/

